Spaceships award winning custom-design

Spaceships New Zealand

Beta 2

Available for pick up and drop off in Auckland and Christchurch

Beta 2S
Day Time Setup

Day Time Setup

Night Time Setup

Night Time Setup

Storage Setup

Storage Setup

Beta 2S
Newest model +40% more space
- Seats		
- Sleeps
- Fridge, DVD player
- Sleep inside or with awning on

Beta 2
Newer model vs the Rocket
- Seats 		
- Sleeps
- Fridge, DVD player
- Sleep inside or with awning on

Rocket 2
The original Spaceship
- Seats 		
- Sleeps
- Sleep inside or with awning on
Contact us Phone +64 9 526 2130

Pre
arrival and on road support
.........................................................................................
You get two 250 page PDF
versions of the highly rated NZ
Frenzy guide books for FREE!
We email you these after
booking.

The Rocket 2 is the same layout as the Beta 2 but
does not have a DVD player, fridge and side awning.

Email us - info@spaceshipsrentals.co.nz
Call us locally for free on 0800 772 237
International calls on +64 9 526 2130

Download our FREE
Spaceships Travel App for
all the camp grounds and
NZ Frenzy content at your
finger tips as you travel.

Advantages
...............................

Special
Deals
.............................

. Large lockable storage space
. FREE pick up and drop off 24/7
. Self charging dual battery system
. Lower fuel costs vs bigger vehicles
. SAVE money on the ferry crossings
. 30% more space with our rear awning

. Long hire discount
. Relocation specials
. Book early and save
. Multi country discount

.

.

Jump online for our
current deals.

No
Extra Fees
...............................
. No local tax
. 24 hr roadside care
. No extra driver fees
. No one way hire fees
. Unlimited kilometers
. Bedding + Cooking gear

